
JUNI~ 1873.

TUE SYNOO
0f the ]'rcsbyterian Charcli of the Lower

Provinces ivili ineet, D. V., in Truro
puesh)vterian Clîureh fflr. MecCulloch's),
Cn uhe last Tnesday of June, 24th inst., at
blf past seven o'ciochr, 1?.M. The open-
ing, sermon, B. V., wili be preachet by the
Eev. George Patterson, the Moderator, and
a larger nuniber of members,fromn i necascd
Vtciities of travel, cr'n, and probably wiii
be present et the commencement theu. on
asy former occasion.

Thero was a meeting Of Synod heid in
Traro on the tuie 3rd Juiy, 1817> and an-
ither on the Sth Octoher of tRie saine year,
aud hoiv great thie change in the mode oi
travel, in the labour -of attending, and in
Ibo dîtne ocrupied in accomplishing the
journey ! To chose meetings membhers
came with much toil on foot aud on borse.
back; te thea pproeehing gathering neariy
&H ill bi c carried by the gra Stearo I>ow-
er whic h, was practically unknown iii 1817.

The number ofniemhers vies dieu smaii.
At thie first meeting there were present lof
tainisters, McGregor, Graham, Browin,
Ross, McCulloch, Mitchiell, ilobson,
Crowe, Blackwood, and Dotigiess, ten of
e pioneers of religion and rivilication in
r tend ; and of Ruling Eiers, i<ohert,
aminuneli, frora Stewiaek.e; John McLean,
i..West'.Rîver, Pietou; Alexander MilRer,
fTruro; James Patterson, of Pictou, and
ieb Putnem, frùm Dougieass. At the
-4d rneedng'Messrs. Waddell and Cea-
, tiinistera, viere aise present; and
tneCampbell, of Londonderry.; -Mat-

Archib&ld, frein Truro.; Donald

Fraser, froin, Est River, Picteu ; and Johut
I)ougIass, front West River ; a smal!, but
an ea'-nest, faitliful and determined band
of Christian viorthies and workers ini the
Lord's Viney)ard. At our epproeching
meeting vie inay expect au attendance of
froin 100 te 110 ministers, and from 50 to
60 eiders, nt least 1.50 ail told.

At tht. first Truro Synod there viere 12
ruinisters on the Roll. Novi there are 124
besides a band of Missionaries, Frofessors,
and Prohetioners, whose naines do flot at
presenit appear on the Synod roll.

At the first Nova Scotia Synod, there
vies a single sedcrunt, et the second there
viere t1inec, and nt those three a great deal
of business wes donc. Atotirlast Synodical
meeting chere vere twenty-two sederunts,
and many of them long and exhaustive,
dcvoied to business, with haro Lime for
meais, and no opportunity for rest or socinl
intereourse.

Somne of the facts thus briefly presentea
in contrast, are snggestive and invite com.
ment, but Our pre5sflt object is by calling
attention to our annual meeting as just et
haud, te mace a note of varions arrange-
ments requiring attention from différent
persons, in order that the business of Syaod
cney bie properly prepared.

1. Presbyteries are are directed at ieaaî
one month before the Synod niets to noi-
nate one to bc -Moderator and-to send his
namo te the Synod Clerk, and the naie
s0 forwarded'ahaii.form a liat. froin which
,the Moderator will be thosen.

2i Cleuks of Presbyteries arc *bigeted
te forward to the Syned- Clerk revised
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